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Thiey tell us that the dueep blue sea bath
More dangers than the shore

They whisper tales of occan wratl,
And breakers deadly roar.

Ilow oft the ruddy clicek will pale
Ta lcave the earth behinid ,

JHow oit the glowing heart will quail
BeCore the tempest vind.

We fear thei bilhow's' dash-but why?
Th'ere's one ta guard and save:

There's One vihose vide and wvatelifal eve
Sleeps not above the iwave.

Wiy shoultld the soul ]witidraw its trust
Upoi lthe fuany track ?

le wio gave life, all wise, and jumst,
Knows hvien ta ask it back !

'Thouii deatli were nigh I would not s!îrink
MV faiti,-my hope should rest

Upon a Mnker's wmill. and think
· Whate'er le willed the best.

J'd ever trust the rulinîg lîand
Ilow'er the stormi miglît rave;

For He wiîo w'atelies a'er the land,
Sleeps not above the aivue.

From the Knickerbacker,

THE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.

Continued f:oma p. 67.
ln closingc the first division of the present paper, it w'as ohnrved

tIat: another and concluding numîîlber wotld be devoted ta a consi-
duration af the best neans of cultivating ai acquainance witi the

inglisliahîngutage ; the danger of corruption ta whiel it is exposed
fromi innovation ; vit sonie allusion ta British criticism upnun the
inanner in viicu lithe English language is irittei and spoken in
Anerica ; and an exanination of its future prospects, in regard ta
its prevalence and extension. In reference to uthe first branci o the
subject, wa muay reark, tliat undoubtedlyeflic first place is ta bc
assignedto a carefuil peruîsal of the best authors, witi a special at-
tention to thir peculiar turns of thought a:nd modes of expression.
A good sty like good mainiiers, must be forîned by frequeqting
guod compainy, not l'or the purpose of imitating auny partieular indi-
vidual, but fjr catciing the namieless graces of all. A correct taste
ih regard ta fie cing can oiiy bu foriîed, like tse in the fine
arts, by the careful inspection of good iiodels. DifKrent writcrs
have diferent axcellencies ; andn lie wlo woull forai a correct taste
ind a good style, iust not confine his attention to a few fivourite
uthlors blit must suiffer his mîind ta roamun, sonewhat at large, over

the fields of iEglistu literature.
A freqtient recurrence ta a standard dictionarv, in connexion with

extensive reading, is aliso fI greant importance, i order to the main-
tenance of' pity and proprriety of omposition. Without suhd a

ieli, aways a hani, and frequently resorted ta, tlere are few per-
sons wh would not b in danger of using niirautlhized words, or of
giving to legitiiate wrords an unautlhorizet mningir.r

Il selecting a dictiuary as a standard, greatiudgment and dis-
cretion should he exercised. Joinîsonî's dictionarv, with its latest
îmnprovements, particularly lis quarto, possess many advantages
over any otheis whici hiave ever been w'ritten. The ida of sip-
porting and illustrating the mteaining of words by qotatiins fron
distinguished iutrs, w'as a peculiarly iappy conception ; and this
feature iii hnsan's dictionary will bc higiy valiued by every cri-
tical scliolar. The ieaniing i i uwords is more accuratel aiscertainied
i' inspecting tihe unanner in which liathey Iave been used by good ami-

thors, thlan it cai possibly be froms arnY defmition. 'l'ie authority
Of sone authors is superior ta thIat of otiers; and a manseis af-
forded by tis dictionary for distinîguîishinng betncc xwords f io-
derni use, and those whici ii sthe considered as ivell nIigl obsolete.

Next ta a carefl perusal of the best classical Erigiish wîriters,
with the aid ai' a good dictionary. the greatest hielp toa nthoraughi
acquaint arn' with tie English vill ie l'ound in a koowledge of [he
Latin maguage. The Engish has derived' more words tron teli
Latin, than from ailIlother foreign sources: ind thuse words are
soie 'of the imost expressive and forcible ii the liaga. Te La-
tiin lanigiage posessses pecuiliar advantages as ai expositor of the
.Englisi. 'l'ie vords whichn have been derived fron the French,
have been taken w'ith lite change nif fori ; andi to trace tiem bIack
toi their saure'e, furinishecs little or no0 elue ta thneir mecanui". It ns
not1 so with words derivued irom flic Latin. 'lhouse woards whrich arc
simnple [ finte Engiishi, aira ofteui comîpaundedi in tUe Latin, andi [be
sriple Latin wourds ai' whîich they' art' comnpounîdecd, often fîunishu
the bast intîerpretatiaon ai' thie Eniglishn word whiich bas lieon dorhxed
fromn threm.

Thse Grgek language, alsa, fram whiieh imany valuable Engiish
wtords have bean dierivedi, p>osse'sses, ta a great degree, the samie adi-
'îîntages as thu Latin, and is highly woerthry ai [he attantionu ai tire
Eniglish sciholur.

iang"uages, like nîations, bave hiad tuheir risc, their glory, anti
theair dcli ne. 'The sunî uf Englsh lteratur-e hras risen ini peculiar

brightness, bas ascended the hreavens in majesty, and isshedding its
meridian spiendour on the world. Who would not regret ta be-

hold it descending towards the horizon, even though it should scat-

ter brilliancy over a henisphere in its setting glory? Jtis interest-

inîg ta inquire irhat are the dangers Of corruption ta which the Eng-
lish language is exposed, and liow they may be avoided.

''ie great danger of corruptionà ta wihich it is exposed [s inno-

vation. ]n the earlier state of a language, when it is ptogressingi
ta improvement hy the labours of genius and taste, innovation isthe

prime source of its advancenient. But when a language ias receiv-
ed the fnishing touch of im pravement, and become substautially
settled, innovation is ta be steadily frowned upon. With the ino-
dels ai G recian sculpture and architecture before im, where iscthe

artist who will pretend that excellence is ta e attained in these file

arts by innovation, and not b Uvimitation ? There is nathing more
beaiutiful than r simple beauty itself. lhe Italians attempted to im-

prove the Corinthian, the miost elegant order of Grecian architece-
ture, by gombiningsthe beauties of the lonie antid uf the Corinthian;
but in the judgnent of all of good taste, they niarred what il was

their purpose ta adorn.
Wlhen a language becomes substantially settled, innovation must

be considered a kind ai literary treason. A linguage be.cones set-
tied whblien no authors may b cexpected ta arise in it, more distin-

gIuisied than those wI ihave already arisen. In this view of the
subject, imust not the English language lie cuonsideredi as settled?
When vill more illustrious authrrs arise, than those who have al-
rcady shed a glory on English litrature?

There is, iindeed cheeriing proof that the Englislh langiage [s nat
on the decline. ''ie later writers in every departnent of literature
and seience anr not inferior ta their predecessors. Campbell, and
Rogers, and Moiontgmery, and Sutt, and liyron, and may otlers,
have adurnei the fields of poetry. Reed, Stewart, and Brown, are
s'aurels' iniferier ta Locke inmetaphysical autiorship. W'ebster,
as a lexicographer, is no unwortlhy successor of the illustrious John-
son. J f natiral philosophy ard physical astroniomy bave made lit-
lie advancenent since the ime of Newton, allier departments of

physieal science, and particularly chlenistry, have been signally ad-
vanced ; and the latter has been beautifully illustrated by Sir Hum-
p Iîhrey Davy, andI a multitude of atliers. In fictiflious riting, la
former author, for beaiuty of description and eleganceoflanguag,
will bear a comparison with Sir W'alter Sutt. And for a pure,
ciassical, and elegant style, nothing inthe iviiole range of the Eng-
lishi classies will surpass thait of Washington lrving, the Anerican.
Theology bas boen elegantly.as wveil as forcibly illustrated bîy Blair
and Campbell, Porteus and Dwight.

The progress of science, anong those whos speak nd irrite the
English language, is uînioubtedly onward. Newr discoveries are

akig, ad nwii terns wililbe rcrequired ta express thea. But, vith
this exception, innovation is the bane of the English language.
Newir words whichl are unnecessur- only encumber a lanigiage, mid
inrerease the diliculty of learning and ai witing it. Ta borrow the
similitude of an uîelegaunt author, ' Ofi wfrat use is il ta introduce l'o-

reiganers for the dufe'ince of a countrv, wlien its native citizens are
abiuidantly sudicieînt for its protection?' LIangage is the conmmnon

property of those wlo speak and who write it; and it is ofi reat
consequence that they use the saine vords, and in the sane senses,
and -ei thatm lthei write thema ithin the sane orthogrophy. No
single man, and no small body of men, have a riglut to interfere with
thle comiunpraperty of aill. It has required the labour ofages ta
brig the Engi.shn lannguage ta lis present perfection and unifurmi-
ty; and hie wlo atteipts, bye bold innovations, ta trespass upon its
laws, and ta break tp its founIdations, souild be regarded as the foe
ai' Englisli licerature.

A servile imitation of distinguisbed writers, wh-lo amidst great ex-
celleii.es have prominent defects, isanother source of danger to the
purity and beauty of tine EnrglishI language. An eninîent writer
occasioially rises, wthose majesty of thoaughnt and splendour of die-
tion attract a general admiration, and whose distinguisied exceilen-
cies throw' a mantle over his iiinor defects. 1 t requires great judg-
ment anti taste to searaite the eclences fron the del'ects of suchi
a wn iter; a iignient and taste whih are not always possesse an
exeised. Such riters are sure to ihave many imitators. Suchi
ini author, among othes, is Chalmer. While the greatiess ofi iis
thouîghts and the splenîdour of his imagery attraet universal adiii-
rtiui, lue is tar fron being a good model ofistvle. EMiny a y'outr-
f'ul teologian, after re las ierlardeti iis discourse vith the quaint

pecliarities of this dis'tainguîished writer, faincies that ie ias puit on
the spleindid robe of Chnahlners, wiis in fact lue has onily stolen his
rags'.

A rage for noew' w'orks, and original aithors. constitutes anîother
danger ta whiiich tie Eig glislanguage is exposed. A love of no-

jvaity is, indeedi, an charateristic ai an ingenious peopla. Ail fihe
IAthenianis, wve ara [aid in the vuosume of inspiration, spent their

t uie [n nsothug aIse bot to hecar ati to learn sanie muaiw thuing. No
dotiubt authsars may be expectd from timeî ta lime ta arise, xwho wxii!
lac an arnamnent ta Englishl literatur'. But aft'er all, il is undoubt-
ediy true, thîat the miost valuable literatura anti science in flue Eng-
lishî language is from half a censtury ta a century and antlfaiold.
Th'is [s the mine whiich mnust ha expîloredi anti wroughst by bims whosa
wx'ould bring forth the treasures, anti display the riches, ai tha Ian-

guage.
A few reîmarks ons the future prospects af the language, as to its

extensian anti pccvalence, wvill bring this papuer ta a close. Theo

English language, it may be confidently asserted, embodies more
val uable literature andscience than any other that was ever written

or spok en. This circumstance will bc sure ta attract to it the re-

gard of the learned and enlightened of every country. The butter-
flies of fashion, that flatter around the courts of modern Europe,
nay prefer the Frenci. Let it, if they please, have the honour of

being the court language cf Europe. But the learned in these
countries 'ili always set a higlier value on the English. Nor will

they be content to derive a knowledge of English authors merely
from translations. The spirit of English literature would exten-
sively evamorate in a translation.

The British empire, although it has its seat ina few small islands
of the ocenn, has its colonies in the four quarters ofI the worlti. In
Canada and the West ladies, in Western and Soutiern Africa, in
Hindostan and New lolland, the English language has a firma es-
tablishient, and every prospect ofan extension. Among the mil-
lions of India, a broad lield for its conquests, the English is perpe-.
tually trenching upon the language of [le natives. The United
States, stretching througlh the breadth of a continent froni the At-
lantie to the Pacifie oceans, which is yet to be spread over with a
vast inumnher of einlightened freenmen, furnishes a distinguislhed thea-
tre where the English language may extend its triumph, and rear

up the monument of its glory.
The English is the language of two of the most commercial na-

tions on -the globe; and British and American commerce cannot
fail to carry it, as on the wings of the wind, to the utmost ends of
the earth. The t wo nations that speak this language are ais, more
extensively than all others, engaged in missionary operations, and
appear to e destined to be the principal instruments in the diffusion
of christianitty to every nation of the world. Wherever missionary
establishments are fornud by these people, ftlh English language is
likely t ube gradually introduced. No doulit missionaries will ex-
tensively learn the language of those to whom they are sent ; anîd
translations of te Scriptures, and otier valuable works, will be
made into these languages, especially fur the use of the ailt popu-
lation. But inuchl ofi nissionary effect will be expended upon the

young; nnd the children in schrools will be likelv to be taught fthe

English language, that an access may be opened ta thlem, without
the labour of translations, ta the great fountain of English litera-
turc and science.

Tiiough the English can scarcely hope ta hecome the universal

language, no other language lias an equal prospect of hecoming
nearly sa. The author who can produce a work in this laigtiage,
which is worthy to go down ta posterify, knows not to what a vast

congregation it may bc his privilege ultiinately ta spealk, nnd how

many unborn millions it may be his ligh honouî ta entertain and
to instruct.

EXTRACTS FROM "IIYPERION."

TOWN ANn CoUNTR.

The followiig is part of a conversation between Paul FLUm ing:
and his friend:

" But to resume our old subject of scholars and their wheren-

bout," said the Baron, " lîwhere should the scholar live? In .ol
tude or in society? .In the green stiilness of the countryi, where he
ran hear the heart of nature beat, or inI the dark, gra' eitv, where
lie can hear and fuel the throbbing heart of man ? i vill inake an-
swer for him, and say, in the dark,gray city. Oh, they' do greatly'
err, whlo think that the stars are all the poetry which cities have
and therefore that the poet's only dwelling should be in sylvan soli-
tudes, under the green roof of trees. Beautiful, no doubt, are all
the forns of nature, wvhen transfigured by the iniraculous power of
poetry; hamlets and harvest fields, and nut-brown waters, flowiug
ever under the forest, vast and shadowy, witli all the sights ani
sounds of rural life. But after all, wlhat are these but the decora-
tions and painted scenery in the great theatre of human life ? What
are they but the coarse manterials of the poet's song? Gloriots in-
deed is the w'orld of God around us, but more glorious is the vorl.
of God within us. Thiere lies the Land of Song ; [liere lies the
poet's native land. The river of life, that dovs through streets tu-
niultuous, bearing along so maiy gallant hearts, so mai'ny wreeks of
humanity ; the many Ihonmes and houscholds. eaci a little vorld in
itself, revolving round its fireside, as a central sun ; aIl forms of aiu-
man joy and suffering brought into that iiarrow coipass;--and toube
in this and he a part of this; acting, thinking, rejoicing, sorrowing,

1 with his fellow ien ;-suei, such should be the poet's life. If lie
would describe the world, lie should live in th e voril. The mind
of the scholar, also, if you would have it large and liberal, shauld
cine in contact with other mintds. It is lietter that his armntr
shculd he somewhat bruisecd, even by rude encounters, than hang
forever rustling on the wall. Nar will his theins. e few or trivial-
because apîparently shurt ini betwccn the walls ai houses, anti baving
mnerely flic decarationîs of street scenery'. A ruinied echaracter is as
picturesque as a ruind castle. There arc dlark abysses andi yawn-
ing gulfs [n the huaman heart. wshich can be rendieraed passable only

hy bridginng theum over wth Iran nerves andi sinews, as Chiailey
bridgeS thie Savine in Switzeriand, andi Telford thie sa between
A nglesea anti Englandi, with chmain bridges. These are the great
themies ai humnan tihouglht; nlot gretn grass. and ilowers, andi macun-
shine. Besicles, the mere external formis af Nature we miake our
awn, anti carry wvit us inta the eity, by the power cf mnemory."

"I fuear, however," inîterruptedi Flemiming, " that in cities the
souil ai man grows praudi. lHe neceds at [times ta bie sent forth, lEke&
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